
IIrICHIC'AN STATE UNIVSRSITY OAKIAND

Rochester, llichigan

ADMINISTRATIVS GROUP MESTING 30 NOVruMBER 1959

FRE$ENTi Varner, Alexander, fiklundo lloopes, Pope, $toutenburg, Swanson

MR. VARNER

Discussed the advisabiLity of purchasing the fitn produced by Counsel for
Financial Aid to Sducation, Inc. Dr. Frank $parks, former.president
of Wabash Sollege has heLped in its producLion. It was agreed that
Mr. $wanson should place the order.

Described the pattern for the all-university staff and faculty Ghristmas
parties at USU. IL was agreed that MSUO shouLd sponsor a party for
its staff and faculty. !1r. Varner said a coruuittee of secretaries
would then proceed with arrangenents, The party is set for December

9th from 8:00 to L1:00 P.M.

lLnnounced the SLudent Center wilL be dedicated at noon on December L4.
A luncheon wlLL precede the dedicat,ion. Guests wiLL include the
Oakland County Board of $upervisors, Oakland County LegisLatots
and members of the Foundation-

$tated that the acting Director of l"tontieth colLege, Patricia Knapp, and

CarroLL l<ay will be here Decernber I at 9:00 P.I4. to discuss the MSUO

progtam as reLated to the Montieth CoLlege'

Discussed Lhe desirabll-iry of establishing a universiry-wide conrnittee
for the deveLoping research programs. The committee would be

chaLLengea to cone up with some innovatlng thoughts to be refined
later for programuing. It was feLt by Mr. Hoopes that financiaL
support couLd be obtained for the ri6ht kind of Programs.

SLated his desire for I1SUO to move ahead into the field of htgh school
reLations in order that a progrsm of cooperative studies be set in
action with the area schools, Mr. Alexander reported tenfative
steps Laken thus far in this direction. A fuLl reporl would be forth
coming ln the near fuLure-

MR. AKLUT{D

Read the poLicy statement requested by the Chancellor on Oetober 27

rugaidtog use of the I,ISUO physicaL plaqt. The grouP feLt thst Mr.
fikLund had expressed the iaeis weLl and referred iL to the chanceLt'or
for ftnal review and aPProval.



?resented Mr. Fritzrs request to have the pricing policy in the Student
Center Cafeteria for aLl groups. Suggested if there was to be a
price differential for a group that it be subsidized from the hosting
organization budget.

Announced that the Seminar on Truth warld be del.ayed untiL January.

MR. rrsS&s

.S,sked for a policy setling forth Lhe procedure to be folLowed by faculty
members for obLigating university funds. It was clearly indicated
and agreed rhat alL expenditures by faeuLty nenibers rnrst be cLeared
with the Dean of the Faculty before the obligaclon nay be incurred.

MR. AI.U]$,NDER

^Snnounced that the student goverrrment expLoratory conntittee was weLl
unde::way. The program caLled for the survey of L00 colLeges plus
one day visitation$ lo ten selected colleges.

Discussed the lack of participation at student functions by the administra-
tion and faculty. Ile expressed his hopes for an increased iaLereet
ln student activities by the staff.

Reported Lhe results of the dorniEory eomnilteet s Lrip to ?urdue
University. The group feLt the idea of sa16ll housing units was
excellent buc did not feeL that the Purdue lay-out wouLd be saLis-
factory for I'ISU0. The next step wiLL be to contact an architect
to discuss ideas.

UR. POPX

Discussed the plans for the "Press Dinnerrt. The newsPaPers to be rePre-
sented and to be invited were sttll to be determined. The invitation
wouLd lnclude both the neldspapel represenLative and his or her
spouse. .SLso invited wouLd be members of lhe administrative group
and their wives.

MR. STOUTENBURG

Inforrned the group of plans for winter enroLling and registering. The
schedule book distribution is planned for Tuesday P.M. December t.

MISCSLIANSOU$

Messrs. Alexander, Sope and Stoutenburg wilL attend the 56th annual
Convention of the M:ichigan Association of Secondary $chool Principals
at the Fort $hetby lloteL in Detroit on Decembet 2, 3, a*d 4, L959.

A suggestion to reconsider increasing the frequency of the Administrative
Group meetings will be discussed after the beginning of the winter
quarter.

Meeting adjourned.
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